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GeneralMotorsexpandsits

theres notenoughinsurance

The key to winninga lawsuit
might be right in your pocket

lmosteveryone today carries a cell fic lights, street signs, roadside debrisand
phone, and many people snap anything else that can helpyou get a complete

photos with their phone all day picture.
long. But surprisingly, many A camera phone can also help you make

people forget to take photos or videos at the sure you get all the necessary documentation.
exact moment they could be extremely help- Youcan take pictures of license plates, car

ful - when you or someone else has been in models and VIN numbers. And you can use

an accident. your camera to record insurance information
If you're ever in a car crash, for instance, and driver's licenses.

a simple cell phone can be the key to making Having a photo record of the accident

sure you're properly compensated for any scene can be very helpful when dealing
damageor injury. with an insurance adjuster. It's tough for an

Of course, the firstpriority in a crash is adjuster to questionthe extent of the harm
to attend to anyone who might be hurt. But when there are photos taken directlyat the
as soon as it's safe to do so, it's a goodidea scene. That'sbecausepeople often don'trealize im-

to takephotos of the entire scene and of all If your camera letsyou record video with mediately after a fall how seriously they've
vehicles that were involved. Youwant to have sound, this can be even more powerful. You beenhurt.
a record of what everything looked like im- might be able to record a statement froma Also, it might bevery difficult to prove
mediately after the accident, beforeanything witness on the spot. later what it was that caused the fall.After
was moved. Don't assume the police will take photos of snow and ice have melted, a grocery store

If possible, take pictures both inside your the scene. In most cases, they won't. aisle has been cleaned up, or a brokenside-

car and outside to givea real sense of how Here'sanother example: If you or someone walk has been repaired, it might be all but
serious the impact was. Takepictures of the you're with slips and falls,it's always a good impossible to show that these things caused
scene, too, including any skid marks, traf- idea to use photos or video to make a record.
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Truckdrivercouldbe held Bloodpressuredrug is
liablefor 'negligentparking' linkedtochronicdiarrhea

We'veall gotten frustrated at some point by the careless More than 73 million Americans suffer

way that another driver has parked a vehicle. But did you fromhigh bloodpressure. And one of the most

ever think that somebody could be sued because popular bloodpressure drugson the market

ofit? these days is Benicar.
That actually happenedrecently when a truck However,a recent report from the Mayo

driverpulled off a freewayin San Bernardino, Clinic in Minnesota has suggested a link
California to eat hislunch.He parked in a dirt betweenBenicar and a condition knownas

area alongside the interstate in a spot where he "sprue-like enteropathy." The condition can
had routinely pulled over in the past to eat - result in chronic diarrhea,colitis, weight loss
while ignoring an "Emergency Parking Only" and severe gastrointestinal issues.
sign that the California Highway Patrol had Sprue-like enteropathy can appear very

put up there becauseso many truckers were similar to celiac disease.In fact,some patients

IlllllIlllllllllll parking fornon-emergency reasons. using Benicar haveeven beendiagnosed with

While the trucker was eating, a driver lost celiac disease, when in fact it was apparently

IÎlÎÏlÎlÎÎll control of his vehicle and slammed into the their use of the drug that was causing

rear of the parked truck, dyinginstantly. their symptoms. As a result, many of them
a a A juryfoundthat the trucking company continued to use Benicar, and now may have

was 10percent at fault becauseits driver suffered long-termintestinal damage.
parked in a dangerousspot on thehighway Recently,theU.S.Food and Drug

with no goodreason, thus increasing the Administration issued warnings about the
likelihood that any trafficmishap would lead to a link between Benicar and celiac-like

serious injury or death. Therefore,the trucking company symptoms. A number of lawsuitshave now

was responsible for a portion of the damages. been filed across the country claiming that
The trucking company appealed, but the California Benicar's manufacturers designeda defective

Supreme Court agreed with the juryand said careless product and ignored the risks that the drug
parkingcan result in a trip to court. posedto its users.

GeneralMotorsexpandsits recallfor ignitionproblems
General Motors has recalled millions of cars due least 13 deaths.

to ignition problems, and if your car is on the list, GM says an insert being added to car keys
you should haveit checked out as soon as possible. should solve the problem, and dealerscan performUntilrepairsaremade' A defectin the ignition switch can cause it to the fix. Until repairs are made, though, driversare

driversare being switch into the "off" position while driving,possibly beingwarned to remove everything from their key
resulting in the driverlosing control while at the chains and drivewith only the keyin the ignitionwarnedto remove
same time keeping the airbags fromdeploying. The so the key remains more evenly balanced in the

everythingfromtheir issue hasbeen linked to dozensof crashes and at ignition slot.

kevchainsanddrive The affectedmodelsinclude:

withonlythekeyitself • BuickLacrosse,2005-2009 • ChevroletMalibU,1997-2005

• BuickLucerne,2006-2011 • ChevroletMonteCarlo,2000-2008
intheignitionslot • BuickRegalLS&GS,2004-2005 • OldsmobileAlero,1998-2002

• CadillacCTS,2003-2014 • OldsmobileIntrigue,1998-2002
• CadillacDeville,2000-2005 • PontiacG5,2007-2010

• CadillacDTS,2004-2011 • PontiacGrandAm,1999-2005

• CadillacSRX,2004-2006 • PontiacGrandPriX, 2004-2008

• ChevroletCobalt,2005-2010 • PontiacSolstice,2006-2010

• ChevroletHHR,2006-2011 • SaturnION,2003-2007

• ChevroletImpala,2000-2014 • SaturnSky,



Soldier'sfamilycansueoverinjuryintrainingaccident
There'san old rule of lawthat says a member of

the military can't sue the government for injuries that
are connected to service. That'sgenerally true even
if the person could normally bringa lawsuitagainst
someone else in similar circumstances - forinstance,
if a soldier were injured due to medical malpractice

at a VAhospital,or harmed duringpeacetime in a
barracksfirecaused bya defectiveheater.

However, that doesn'tmean that soldiers and

their familiesare completely without hope of com-

pensation.
In a recent case, a Navy SEALnamed Alexander was prohibited becauseit involved a question of U.S.

Ghane was engaged in a combat training exercise at military policy and operations.
a private Mississippi gun range when a bulletstruck But the Mississippi Supreme Court disagreed,and
him through a gapin his bulletproofvest. said the case didn't involve military policy,but merely

The Navy had organized the trainingexercise at the design,construction and maintenance of a wall
the range, which both the military and lawenforce- at the rented facility- conditions that were in place
ment agencies had used for training for years. beforethe Navytook control of the shooting range.

Ghane's mother sued the shooting range, saying The court said the gun range had allegedly We welcome your referrals.
that while it had claimed the training facility was able told the Navy that the walls were capable of Wevalueallourclients.
to handle such drillssafely,the wall through which withstanding the ammunition and training tactics Andwhilewe're a busyfirm,
thebulletpassed wasn't bulletproofas intended. beingused, and if that wasn't true, it could be liable wewelcomeallreferrals.

A judgeinitially threw out her lawsuit,saying it for the resulting harm· Ifyourefersomeonetous,
we promisetoanswertheir
questionsand providethem

Thekey towinninga lawsuitmightbe rightinyourpocket withfirst-rate,attentive
service.Andifyou've already

continuedfrompage i referredsomeonetoourfirm,
someone to slip and hurt themselves. But a pictureis thankyou!
worth a thousand words.

In one recent case, a tradesman who was working

at a home buildingsite fellthrough some poorly con-

structed temporary stairs and badly injured his leg.
Some other workers eventually found him and took
him to the hospital. Later, the contractor for the site

dismantledthe stairs and gotrid of all the evidence.
Fortunately, at the hospital the tradesman had

asked his wife to go to the scene and pick up his
tools. While there, she used her phone to take some '

photos of the stairs. send it to the local government, so they can take care
When the case went to court, those photos were of the situation before someone gets hurt?

the key evidence and made it possible to prove to Many cities and towns haverules saying that
the jurythat the contractor had been negligent and they're not legally responsible for a safety problem
caused the accident. unless somebody told them about it. So it's a good

As a final thought, if you see a dangerous condi- idea to tell them about it. Youmight well prevent
tion in general - such as a gaping pothole or broken a serious accident, or at leasthelp the victim to be
playgroundequipment - why not take a photo and fairly compensated if one
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Injured? Never just assume there'snot enough insurance
Many people get into an automobile accident, and later find out took the pictures, and headed home once again, which is when the

that the other driverdoesn't have enough insurance to pay forall accident occurred.
their injuries and vehicle damage. It turned out that the youth group hadpurchased insurance to

But you should never justassume that you're out of luck. You cover volunteers - so the accident was actually covered by the policy
should always talk to a lawyer that the group had purchased for
who can investigate the situation, ' ' justthis sort of situation.

because it may turn out that there's . Initially, the insurance company
more insurance coverage than you refused to pay. It said that while

initially thought. the man had beena registered
In one recent case, a driverin volunteer with the organization

Florida caused an accident and fordecades,he wasn't acting as

it appeared there wasn't enough a volunteer at the time of the
insurance to cover all the injuries accident because he was on his way

that resulted to him and to the home after the event.

other driver. But a Florida appeals court
But an investigation revealed decided that the man might have

that the driverhad been still been participating in the larger
volunteering that day for a non-profit youth group on a local clean- clean-up activity, becausehe would havedeveloped the film and

up project. The volunteer had planned to photograph the end result, provided it to the organization once he got home - if not for the
but realized he had left his camera at home. He went back to get it,


